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It stands for 32 clever reforms each logically put. g day ofhis death, which signs of
letter from old friend. You willHeads like a an

.mourning will remain for thirty days.aot regret sending 25 cts for atrial subscription.

The government was defeated in
the house of commons by a majority,
of three in the motion to reduce

of the Irish land com-

mission. On the announcement of the
vote a scene of greatest excitement'

Would You Better Your Condition?
We have an article that selte itself.

.'Agents make $5 per day. Others are,
why not you? .Write today for full

particulars. Send two two-cen- t stamps
to WESTERN FLY-GUAR- D CO.,

30 Burr Blk., Lincoln. Neb.

The City National hank at Kansas
City, which had a capital of $300,000,
has failed and is in the hands of the
comptroller of currency. Edward
Krebe is president, C. A. Loomis, of
Topeka, vice president, and J. G.
Strean cashier. The bank, when its
last statement was made," had de-

posits of $1,476,648 in and sight 'ex-
change amounting to $685,597; the

were also present when the end came.
Daniel Scott SLamont was born at
Cortlandville, N. Y., on February 9,
1851. He began life in journalism
and from 1885 to 1889 was private
secretary to President Cleveland by
whom he was appointed secretary of
war on March 6, 1893. Mr. Lamont
was vice-preside- nt of the Northern
Pacific railroad and a director and a
trustee in many railroad and financial

was produced by the liberals and the
Irish members calling "resign."

John F. Stevens, the newly appoint

loans .and discounts were $1,037,181
ed chief engineer, of the. Panama ca--.
naf, sailed for Panama on the steam

and the total resources and liabilities (corporations. He leaves a widow and
each $1,989,720. The failure isihe two daughters. He was a member of ship Mexico. Chairman Shonts of

the canal commission accompanieddirect result of the closing of the many New York clubs; Mr.- - Steven3. Mr. Stevens will as
First National bank of Topeka, of sume control of operations immediatewhich Devlin was the principal stock-- .The New York assembly by a vote

ly on arriving at the isthmus.holder This is the latest of several 1 0f 76 to 67 saved Justice Warren B
rauures resulting irom tne Topeita Hooker from removal from the su--

Ml collapse. Some time ago the comp- - preme court bench on the charges Telegrams from Nijni Novgord
say that the town for five hourstroiier or currency m vvasnington in- - concerning his connection with ap--
was in the hands of a thousand roughsstructed the City National to repair pointments" in the Fredonia postofflce

its capital. This was done by borrow- - and with the "Wirtner judgment,"
ing. Following the failure at Topeka affecting property of the city of Dun- -

who murderously attacked every per-
son they met in the streets: A num
ber of persons were killed or injured,
the rioters breaking Into houses in
pursuit of their victims. -

COLUMBIA
NATIONAL

BANK
CF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, 14,000.00
Deposits, 1,350,000.00

OFFICERS
3cnv B. WwaHn Preside.

a capitalist, who had made a loan, in- - kirk, owned jointly by him and the
sisted upon its repayment. This state Tax Commissioner Lester F.
caused the failure. Stearns. Forty-on- e republicans and

thirty-fiv- e democrats voted for remo- -

Chairman Paul Morton of the val; fiftyeight republicans and nine
Equitable Life Assurance society, democrats against removal. The ac--

has summarily removed as comptrol- - tion of the assembly obviated tne ne- -

cessity of a vote in the senate.er r. u. Jordan and appointed m

Secretary Wilson has appointed as
a statistical board under the direction
of Assistant Secretary Willett the fol-

lowing: Victor Olmstead, S. D. Fes-sende- n,

George K. Holmes and W. W.
Longrall of whom have been connect-- ,
ed-wit- h the department of agricul-
ture for some time.

his stead William A. Day, assistant
There is reason for believing thatattorney general of the United States,J. H. Webtcott, Mr. Morton gave out a statement inlat Vice Pres.

2d Vice Pres.
Cashier

Aest Cashier

Senator J. Ralph Burton of Kansas,
will not again be brought to trial.
Officially the officers of the depart-
ment of justice refuse to confirm this

which he said: "The reason for Mr.
Jordan's removal was his refusal to

Jok. Samuels,
P. L. Haia,
,W, B. Rtohs, urnish me information regarding im- -

jortant transactions of the society assertion. They say that no orders
which I am investigating." The loan have been given to the United states
of $685,000 to the Equitable Life from district attorney at St. Louis relative

J. Pierpont Morgan and the king of
the Belgians had : a six-ho- ur inter- -
view at Dover, discussing a : big
scheme on the Congo, under which a

r

Morgan syndicate is to get a ' lease
of a hundred miles of frontage on ;

that river for development and trad- - '

ing. I-

the Mercantile Trust company has to the case, and that so far as tney
been mysteriously paid, by whom has know now the senator from Kansas
not yet been made public. The loan will be brought to trial in September,
was made by the Mercantile to James m spite ol these official utterances.
W. Alexander, president of the Equit- - It is known that an exhaustive InSanitariumuncom able and Thomas D. Jordan, comp- - vestigation has been made into the
troller of the same company, without Burton case, and the conclusion has
security. The maioritv stock carry- - been reached that there is little

An official report sent to St. Peters-
burg announces five bomb throwing, i

outrages in Tiflis last week. Eight
officials were killed and fourteen in-

jured. Only in two cases were the
throwers arrested. 1

ng the controlling interest in the chance of convicting him
quitable Life Assurance society,

wmcn was acquired Dy i.ir. i nomas The flrst attemrt to secure labor--
" 1 T TT I " B
nyan oy purcnase irom james na--

Grs in laree numbers for work in con
zen Hyde, has been formally trans- - nection with the construction of the
erred to the board of trustees, Which Panama canal will he made when bids

Sulpho-Salln- e Bath Co.

Treats alt acute and chronic
curable cases by a thorough course
of Natural Mineral Water
Baths and all recognized method?.

' Rheumatism, stomach, kidney
iver, skin and nervous diseases
treated successfully.

The only Sanitarium in the state
using natural mineral water.

A large and thoroughly equipped

A Japanese army has been landed
north of Vladivostok, and the com-

plete envelopment of the fortress is
imminent.

is headed by former President Grover win be asked by w Leou pepperman,
Cleveland. acting chif-- f nf nfflcp nf the Panama

canal commission, for 2,000 each of
The special committee appointed by Chinese, Japanese and Italian labor

the Swedish riksdag to deal with the ers. Those who compete for furnish
crisis which created the revolution ing these laborers will be required
n Norway delivered its report. The to submit bids first as to the amount

For over sixty years Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Srrup has been used by
mothera for their children while teeth- -,

ing. Are you disturbed at night and
broken of your rest by a sick child

committee declares unanimously that per day for which the laborers of a
the government bill cannot be adopted certain nationality will work and also
in the form in which it was presented bids stating the amount the govern anttavintr atiH rrurnr with Tfliri nf put.

hospital department for surgical
cases.

5 Dr. Everett, Managing Physicians.
, LINCOLN NEBRASKA.

to the --riksdag and proposes that the ment will be required to pay to.getlyng teeth?- - If so, send at once and
the laborers on the Isthmus of Panriksdag shall signify its willingness

to negotiate with Norway for a dis ama.
solution of the union ' if the newly

Broken and blackened, with herelected storthing requests a repeal of
the act of union and a dissolution of flag flying at half mast, her hold filled

with fifteen feet of water, the Unitedthe union or 11 sucn request is re
ceived from Norway after the Nor States ship Bennington lies beached
wegian people by a plebiscite have I on the shores of San Diego harbor,
declared in favor of a dissolution of Eighty of her crew are dead, and
the union. As a result of this un- - three score "are stretched upon beds
favorable report on the government of pain -- in various hospitals. This

get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrup for Children Teething. Its
value is incalculable. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately.
Depend upon it, mothera, there Is no
mistake about it It cures diarrhoea,
regulates the stomach and bowels,
cures wind colic, softens the giims, re-
duces inflammation, and gives tone
and energy to the whole system. Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing: Syrup . for chil-re- n

teething is pleasant to the taste
jid is the prescription of one of the .

jldest and b it female physicians and
iurses in the United State3, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price, 25 cents a bottle. Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup."

bill the cabinet resigned. is the result of the explosion which
wrecked the trim little naval craft

Colonel Daniel Scott Lamont, sec- - and wrought such terrible havoc
retary of war during the second ad- - among her crew
ministration of President Cleveland,
died suddenly at his home at Mill-- Elihu Root, of New York was for- -

county, New. York, mally qualified as secretary of state.brook, Duchess
He went to the state-departme- nt andHeart failure was the cause of death

Colonel and Mrs. Lamont were out
driving in the afternoon and Colonel ZZZZZZ2ZZZ2ZZ2Z(J0 SLIP YOUn AUGIlOn" of GARELamont appeared to be enjoying the
best of health. --After dinner he com Sail the "Bine" In safe delight PT A PI ITO IIon the STEEL STEAMSHIP l.J4lJ I I JU

Far from the "madding crowd" not with It away from cHynolae, teat.plained of feeling ill and Dr.. Stewart
of New York, who is a guest at the fimoke and cost over breezy lake witn comfort, rest ana pleasure ail tne

Look for this brancl on har-

ness, collars, saddles, horse
blankets, lap robes, etc. Made

Harpham Bros;,. Co.
LINCOLN, NEB.

Drop us a. c&.rd arvd We will mail

house immediately went to his aid
more aistant points oy uoai or rau.

First Class Only-Passen-ger Service Exclusively
WnAarn nnmfnrtn. electric llchtinm an elesant boat oaniDDed for IK

The physician diagnosed the case as
an attack of heart failure and in spite XDle tit

who travfil riaht. TkreMallln Weekly between Chleaca. Oharle.of the heroic treatment Mr. Lamont Telx, Petoekey.Harbsr SpHagn and MekU laUaA connecting lot
Detroit, Buffalo, Dalath and all Eaetera and CB4lan folmta.passed away within half an hour." At 1 ; Auk about onr Week-en- d Trips for Bnsinetn Men.

For Terma. Booklets and Beaerrationa, addresshis death bed were Mrs. Lamont and
two daughters, Frances and Bessie. N vYou a Souvenir SJOl. BER0L2HEIM, 6. P.. Manltou Steamship Co CHICAGO

Several guests at the Lamont home
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